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Coolness
Ko hoandbliferinc'
Mr ,iu sup vitality ana
matte cooKing mroier- -
amninnon timrb- - 10 Hz-iti-

EnD

on tile safe, economical and cnmtnrtnhle Npw'Ppr--
fcction Wick Blue Oil Cook-Stov- e. Using

your kitchen is not room to fly from, but placa
all the necessary Household work done in

restful coolness- - dotsn heat the kitchen. The

NEW
Wick Blue flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

convenient and handy for every purpose cooking stove.
money and time makes clean kitchen and contented cook

Three tizes "New Perfection" stove. not with ydur dealer
write our nearest agency.

JUL The Z-rfr- v T A M & true

Q

PERFECTION

JL.AwtJp centerym0r draft lamp free from th'e
faults other lamps. perfect artificial ligEt
Handsome, and not with your dealer,'
write our. nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

What'B name. Charlotte
Tempest Portland' Lob been grant- -'

dvorco account the tern-- 1

yromuuo tjiumuiuj- - uusunn'l.

A Grand Family Medicine.
"It gives pleasuro to speak

good word for Electric Blttors,"
writes Mr. Franlc Conlnn No. 43C
Houston St., Now York. "It'sgrand family modiclno for dypepsln
and liver complications; while for
Jarae back and weak kidneys it can.
not too highly recommended."
Electric Bitters rogulato tho diges-
tive functions purifies tho blood, andImparts ronowed vigor and vitality
the weak and debilitated bothexes. Sold under guarantee

rerry-- arug store. 50c.
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Henry W Taft, wife, son and
daughter are on their way to Port-
land on a trip. The Tafts will bob-u- p

now almost anywhere.
--o

For a Sprained Anklo.
As usually treated, a sprained

ankle will dlsablo tho injured per-
son for a month or more, but by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Liniment and
observing tho directions with each
bottlb faithfully n euro may bo ef-

fected In ninny cases in less than ono
week's time. This liniment Is a
most remarkable preparation. Try
It for a sprain or bruise, or whon
laid up with chronic or muscular
rheumatlcm, and you arc certnln to
bo delighted with tho prompt rollof
which it nffords. For sole by Dr.
Stono's drug store,

- A. MjWIiiiilli
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INDIANS ONLY TO ,"

OBSERVE? THE FOURTH

(East Oregonian.)
Although Pendleton 13 BGomlngly

to hnvo no Fourth of July colebrn-tio- n

this year tho IndlanH of the res-

ervation are moro patriotic and n

big double- celebration is now being
planned by the three tribes under
tho caro of Major McFatrldge.

At tho camp ground near Cayuno
station the old time Indians, thoao
who paint and danco, will hold a
characteristic celebration and wur
parade along the linos followed
three years ago and at other times
in tho past. t will be necessary to
,hold tho celebration at CayuBC this
year because tho old camp ground
Just above tho agency has boon part
ly plowed up and the race track de-

stroyed.
Whllo tho warlike members of the

tribe are holding their pow-wo- w at
Cayuse tho Christianized redskins
under Rev.' J. M. Cornellson will
hold a festival at tho old agency
grounds, this side of the present
agency.

People of tho city who desire to
wntch tho Indians colebrato will
find It possible to visit both camps
on tho Fourth and thereby see both
the )lew nnd the old methods of ob

serving tho day.
-- 0

MARION COUNTY
CANNOT COMPETK

Owlnsr to the advantage that
Marlon county would have over tho
others In competing for tho grand
prize cup of $150, It hnB been de-

cided by the Cherry Fair committee
that Marion county will not be nf-low-ed

to competo for this prize. This
will glvo all outside counties an
equal chance. This does not prevent
any grower In Marlon county or
elsewhere entering personally fov

this prize, but only debnrs tho coun-

ty exhibit of Marlon county.

Stomach Troubles.
Many remarknblo cures of stom-

ach troubles hnvo been effected by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. One1 man who had spent
over two thousand dollars for modi-
clno and treatment was cured by
a fow boxes of theso tablots. Prlco
25 cents. Samples troo at Dr.
Stono's drug storo.
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Something Doing Every Minute

JULY

At SALEM

CELEBRATE

...WITH US...
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LAY RACE, BABY SHOW and other sports which will be (men- -

I tioned from time to time in the daily press notices; such as
catching greased pigs, auto races, balloon ascention, etc.

FIRE WORKS-T- Jie most beautiful ever seen in Salem.

iiiiiPfiiiii)llii

tf& lestvWay To
Keep Weft In Summer
la to keep the bowels free
and regular. Po thla, and
von reduce the danger' of

t
getting" Dysentery, Cholera
Morbus, Fevers, xwaiana,

: etc, to a minimum.

DR. d. jayne:s
SANATIVE PILLS

Ujthe oldest, safest and best laxa-

tive, purgatlvo and cathartic on

tho market. Its action la gentle
and thorough it ncrcr gripes.
Perfectly suited to both adults end
children. Sold by all druggists
two sue boxes, 23c and 10c.

Jayne's Tonic Vermlf(e A
nplendld tonic for adults' and a
safe worm-eur- o for children.

It frequently happens thnt tho
man who makes tho pace Is tho poor-

est judge of speed.
0

There is nothing that
costs so little, both money
and work, and that goes
so far if it has the chance.

Your jrocf returns rour montjr ( you dopt
like Schilling'. IUit) vre pay bin.

Wo aro susceptible to mistakes.
But It will not do to tell somo people
as much.

Rorn in Iowa.
Our family wero all born and

rnlsod In Iowa, nnd have used Chnm- -
berlnln's Co'lc, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Romedy (made at Des Moines)
for years. We know how good It
Is from long oxporlenco In tho use or
It. In fact, when" In El Paso, Texas,
tho writer's llfo wns saved by tho
prompt use of this remedy. Wo aro
now engaged In tho mercantile busi-
ness nt Narccossco, Fin., and have
Introduced the remedy here. It hits
proven vory successful nnd is con-
stantly growing m favor. Ennls
Bros. This remedy Is for sale by
Dr. Stono's drug storo.

0
It is embarraslng to speak the

truth. Bpt u Ho Is never justifiable.
o

Catnrrh Cannot Re Cured.
with local applications, as they

cannot reach tho seat of tho disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional
dlsoaso, and In. order to cure it yo".i
must tako internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is not a quack medlclno. It was pre-
scribed by ono of tho best physicians
In this country for years and Is a
regular proscription. It Is composed
of tho bet tonlcn known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on tho mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of tho two in-
gredient.'? Is what produces such
wonderful results In curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J, Cheney &Co -- props., Tole-
do, 0.

TAke Hall's Family Pills for cou-stlpatlo- n.

Sold by nil druggists, price 75c.

The disgruntled chronic kicker s
genernlly one of the WAS ONCERS.

No Need of Suffering from Rlieumn-tlsi- n.

It Is a mistake to allow anyone to
suffer from rheumatism, aa tho pain
can nlways bo relieved, and In most
cases a euro effected by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. TJie re-

lief from pain which it affords" is
alone worth many times Its cost. It
makes sleep and rest possible. Even
In cases of long standiug this lini-
ment should bo used on account of
the relief which It affords. Do not
bo discouraged until you have given
It a trial. For snle by Dr. Stono'3
drus store.

If you enre to have your proyerB
effective help answer them.

Bucfc'.en s Arnica Snlve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route l,

Cochran, Ga., writes; "I had a bad
sore como on tho instep of my foot
and could find nothing thnt- - would
heal it until I applied Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. Less than half of a 25
cent box won tho day for me by af-
fecting a perfect cure.'1 Sold under
guarantee at J. 0. Perry's drug
store,

i o
Do ont contradict your wife. She

thinks she knows best,

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are prompt and thorough and
will In a very Bhort time strengthen
tho weakened kidneys. Sold by all
druggists.

- ' iwifi(i , n

Summer
,

NEWPORT, on Xnq.ultm Bay, Is the
summer resort (jn the Oregon coas. Tho fishing, bont eiIghl,ll I
aro unexcelled anywhoro. Miles' of fho finest bench combiBi"' drlTlB '

Atain scenery tand trout streams make a mtiini-- . .. aoml1

tato of all. Below aro tho leading firms of Nownnrt lalttW
aBM kTMMMi. 'VvVt f

I 1

Who was cleaned out by tho flrtjmf wlntorHm , .knew againon a, larger extent than' over, and am reaiffc
all' .old: and asmany rfew pnes ns corno i ZJF
Fresh eggs, ,,.7egotablB, and all ilanlo Krocorion .L.iSWrt.-
Bilmme? peopl
coin county
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Resort1
motbeluUfTir315
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need. My now jrrocorv Atnro i it,. tW

Froo delivery. " Ji- -

LEE W. WLIAMS, NertOf,

! t m 1 1 n ii a--f aiITr;
Yo Will Need F3 I""7""!

Wo enn Biipply yo with overthlng in tho grocery lis, thoJ fresh buttor and vegetables of all kinds. Two sVrci o!L il
iNyo ueucn una ouo ai Aowpon. X0Ui r"iors solIcHed1 frM A

I'., V LOOMIS BROS., Vawniirt ilwtaw.ttMi iei in..,.t WtI1 I iliiiY,)

HOTEL BRADSriAW
RoomB and board. Rooms with froo use of fumlghed kltchw

nclradlng dlshoj and wood. Half way ib 'Nye Beach, ortrlooklnc
tho ocean. Rates reasonable.

Somo women would rather bo flat-

tered than educated.

Tho Rest Pills Ever Sold.
"After doctoring IB years for

chronic indigestion, nnd spending
over two hundred dollars, nothing
hna dono mo as much good as Dr.
King's New Llfo Pills. I consider
thorn tho best pills over sold,"
whiter B. F. Ayscuo, of Inglcslau,
N. C. Sold under guarnntee at J.
C. Perry's drug storo. 25c.

0

Men oro not godB; henco they can-

not lnjuro you. ,
n

Poison Onk Poisoning.
Bnllard'B Snow Llulmont cures it.

Mr. O. H. P. Cornelius, Turner, Oro.,
wrjtqs My wife has that
Snow Liniment cures "PolBon Onk
Poisoning," a very painful trouble.
She not only cured a caso 'of It on
herself, but on two of hor friend
who wero poisoned ny mis same ivy.

Prlco 25c, 50c and 1.00. Sold by
all dealers,

Law Is utilized to right wrongs
nnd wrong rights.

A Wreck
Is tho only fit description for tho

man or woman who Is crippled with
rheumatism. Just a fow rheumatic
twinges may bo tho forerunner of n
sevoro attack Btop tho trouble at
the Btart with Ballard's Snow Lin-

iment. Cures the rheumatism nnd
all pain. Prlcev25c, 50c and $1.00.
Sold by all dealers,

Men aro often known by tho
they make.

Vim. Vm-n- Cum Toll.
Just exactly tho cause of yourj

ruoumnusm, uui you Know yuu wivu
It. Do you know that Ballard's
Snow Liniment will euro it? re-

lieves tho swelling, and limbers tho
Joints and muscles so t.hat you will
be as active and well aB you evor
wero. Prlco "25c, 50o and $1.00.
Sold by all 'dealers,

0

Seek peace and enjoy this life.
. o

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
Is the one that children like so well
fn tnkn an It tnstes nearly as good
as maple sugar. It acts gently yet
freely on tho bowels and thereby It
drives the cold out or tno system, u
is sold by all druggists.

n- -

About how old Is Anna?
Poison Onk Poisoning.

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures It.
Mr. O. H. P. Cornelius, Turner, Ore.,
wrltse My wife has discovered that
Snow Liniment cures "Poison Oa
PnlsnrYlni? n vfirv natnful trouble.
herself, but on two of hor frlonda
Sho not only cured a case 01 iiu
who were poisoned by this same Ivy.

Price 25c, 50o aid $1.00.
0

Trouble is an educator.

FOLGER'S
Golden

Gate

Coffee

will never vary if you grind
it at home. The grocer
grinds all kinds of Coffe6
in his mill you grind but
one in yours. See tie Foist?
Aroma-tig- ht tins Never in
bulkt 1 . ,'

JvAi Foiir Ct Co..

I

I U A KT
U1,1

customers!
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discovered

W. Q. OOOIC, Prop. Newport, Oro,

1iLU??"
When you go to .Newport remembir

. uiuo muuv unryu),
cIvcb BDOclnl nttentlnn in t.irlnc bnccniro and ennn nnm. p--
nlshed and unfurnished houi
WOad find hnv fnc tula T... 7
dors at Bnln's Bakery,' Nye Crwi
nuwijun, urugou, rnone conn
tlons.

Slmond Lendtcn the boitm
Launches and r" kinds of lata
for rent. Excursionists taken to
any part of the bay. Will mwt

, trains at am-- time at Yaq-jl-

request. Rntcs reasonable. Kit-por- t,

Ore.

A. J. Rader's Camping Grow

Hero von vilL find enaA itr
septic tanks, good location) found- -

non nnu lurnisncd terns 10 rem k
Nye Crook. A. J. Rader, proprietor,
Newport, Oregon.

HOT SEA BATHS

HOT SEA BATHS

Nye Beach, W
A Comfortable Bummer Bwri

House.

THE SEAVIEW HOUSE

Mrs. S. S. Hwms.
Half-wa- y botween tho Foitofliw nl

N'vo Creek. Rates. fl.iS ty

room and board. Newport, Offfoi J

THE OCEAN HOUSE

.MARY CASK, Mf.
Fine vie- - of Day leauti ul lot-

ion and theaway from noise
of tho streets. Block and Ml lro

boat landing. Open iiimnei 'Wi
tor. Newport. Yagulna Br. O

TUB HKST IWASf JHJ

FAMILY E'
Can be obtained W

tender and julcf beef, J--
J

pork. All our meat.

from the choicest, TiM
thetab.otoeultth-demn-

J

fastidious. Our price.

quality than you can tM

place In Salem,

rnono
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